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The Carriage-À Vital Part of
the Wffonderful Burroughs Visible

Don't b. misled by generalities in adding machine advcertisinlg or selling.' Get speciflo
fscts and comparisons on specifloi points.

Particularly notice the carrnage construction, for the carrnage makes or mars adding
machine convenience and visibility.

The carrnage of the Burroughs Visible isso Automatically adjuits itself tes any thick-
arranged tlîatit gives greatervisibility of pnint- ness of paper without interfering wilh uni-
îng with less effort by operator than any other formity of feed. A unique friction-stol) lochs
adding machine in the world. carrnage in any position. The bell courts

It brings the pninting point at just the items listed, wvarns the operator whien end of
proper distance fiom the eye and ait the sheet is neared, and locks the carrnage s0
proper angle. headings are unifonni.

It ia the only adding machine thaï: gives the These are exclusively Burroughs eint;.
saine conivenience of seeing ait swork ait a Remember thiat Burroughs Visible mia-
glanoe as flic most approved visible type- cinsaeblti teIuoghfctyf
writer. chies ae atil, wn the ros a y w oefu

I the Burroughh Visible carrnage every lever machsine mtoo l, and b the samne wokndiu

and key is arranged for easy and direct ma- mahinhae bufît a ryepsaine forkftmen

nipuatin. he arnge a oly hre inhes service isito other Burroughs machines.
front the keyboard-no stretching noi: shif t 'h uruh atryl o woe
inig necessary.TeBuruh atr sn aewo,

The paper drops fite place in the carrnage buiît juat to make this one type of machine.
attmatically-llke a typewriter. A twirl cf It bias been runining 20 years and even the flrst

t'he platen knob and you are readv for workl adding mnachines ttirned out are still in use.
The carniage leaves the whole sheet ex- The Burroughs reputation and prestige arc

posed te view; na danger of coming te, end of heing btiilt inte every one cf these machines
paper roll withotit knowing it. Constructioni and every word of the Burroughs giarantee
permits interchiangeability froni 12>ý' te 20u and of the Burroughs Ser'vice pledge gees
carniage and 'vice 'versa. -with it.
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In' Lighter Vein

Two Shut Up.-Restaurant Patron
(caustically) -"I arn glad te see yoar
baby bas shut up, madam."

'Mother-"2Yes, sir. You are the only
thing »that's pleased hlm since he saw
the animais eat at the Zoo."-Puck.

Borrowed.-"I see society people at
Newport had a baby show."

"Where did they get the babies t"
"It was a loan exhibition, 1 believe."

-Washington Herald.

Reason Enough.--"How did you corne
to bid se0 extravagantly on so poor a
hand 7" asked the patient partner.

"Humphi!" returned Mrs. Flimgilt.
"You didn't suppose I was going to let
that woman on my right have the last
word, did you ?"-Was-hington Star.

ut àt
He Knew.-KYnicker-'Do you under-

stand mortgages t"
Béocke r-"Yes; the flrst is for the car

and the second ia for the upkeep."-
New York $un.

Getting -Warm.-H11ave they started
a niew party, pa t"

"Yes, My son."
"Say, pa, polities will acon be as bad

as religion, won't it l"--Judge.

Poetry and Prose.-"ÂA thing of beauty
is a joy forever," remarked the busband
as ho surveyed ber gown..

"You can't jolly mie into wearin this
dress another season," respondMd the
wife.-Wmshington, Herald.

Hitting Baek.-Richard Hlarding Davis,
at a supper in New York, told a. story
about a dramatie critie.

"The younig mari," Mr. Davis said, "bad
roasted an actress dreadfully in his
dramtatic column. He was introduced
to ber a few days later, and site said:
'I think it was real mean of youti L
roast mie like that, especlally when you
know that I have three eildren and a
hiusband, who is a drarnatie enLtie, Lu
support.'"

Caused a Frost.-"What caused the
côolness between you and that young
doctor? 1 thought you were engaged."

"His writing is rather illegible. He
sent me a note calling for 10,000 kisses."

"WellV'
"I thought it was a prescription, and

Loch it to the druizzist to be filled."-
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